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sound (NUS) transducer pullback through a stationary imaging sheath, we 
studied 105 lesions (85 native comnmy and 20 SVG) immediately after place- 
ment of a single Palmaz or Palrnaz-Scbatz stent (38 PS1530, 29 PS1535, 
20 PS1540, 13 PS204, and 5 P104) and again after adjunct PTCA. IVUS 
stant lengths were measured from seconds ol videotape (x pullback speed of 
0.5 rnm/sec) and were compared to the manufacturer-supplied nominal stem 
lengths corrected fur NUS measured stent diameter (eg., a PS204 stem 
shortens to 18.5 mm at a diameter of 5 ram). IVUS measured stenl length 
cormldted with the manufacturer-supplied nominal stent length (r = 0.936, 
p < 0.0001); the difference between the two measurements (&length) was 
-0.44 4- 0.72 mm, or a mean vsdation of =1: 5.0=/,,: 
.5 : SD 
-~ .5 SD 
-2.5 
Reproducibility was assessed by comparing stem lengths immediately post 
implantation with lengths after adjunct PTCA; the difference between the two 
measurements was 0.08 4- 0,65 mm or 4- 3.2%. Intmobcenmr variability was 
-0.03 4- 0.47 mm or 4- 1.4%. We conclude: Using endovescular targets of 
known length, WUS lesion 16ngth measurements have been validated in vivo. 
The measurement error averages only 4- 5% with excellent reproducibility, 
110i 3-1221 A Prospective Study of Large vs. Small Burrs: 
Inlmvasculsr Ultrasound Findings in the 
Coronary Anglopiasty end Rotablator 
Athemctomy Trial (CARAT) 
Barry M. Kaplan, Richard E. Stewart, Venu M. Reddy, William W, O'Neill, 
Cindy L. Gdnes, Kddh H. Banzuly, Robert D. Satian. William Beaumont 
Hospital, Royal Oak, Michigan 
The Coronary Angioplesty P.nd Rotebiator Atherecfumy Trial (CARAT) is 
a multtcemer prospestive randomized trial of Roteblalor (MRA) comparing 
large (burr/artery ratio > 0.7) versus smell (burr/artery ratio < 0.7) buns. 
intravasculer ultrasound was performed in 50 lesions, before 8nd after MRA, 
and after adjunctive PTCA, 
Small ~ p 
(. - 22) (n = 28) 
Arc of Calcium Baseline (I) 180 194 NS 
% decrease post MRA 44 93 0.01 
% decrease post PTCA 5,?. 109 0.001 
Diam. Stenosls (%) Baseline 50 51 NS 
post MRA 40 38 NS 
post PTCA 31 24 0.02 
PlaqueAma(mm 2) Baseline 11.2 11.6 NS 
post MRA 9.3 8.4 0.06 
post PTCA 7.6 5.8 0.01 
Plaque Burden (%) Baseline 85 85 NS 
post MRA 78 77 NS 
post PTCA 67 54 0.07 
Dissection (%) post MRA 5 32 0.01 
post PTCA 27 68 0.004 
Conc/us/ons: Compared to small burrs, rotational atherestomy with large 
burrs results in better final lumen enlargement, secondary to greater plaque 
and caldum ablation and 8 higher rate of dissection. The incremental gain 
with large burrs is seen after adjunctive PTCA rather than post MRA. 
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• Functional and Metabolic Reserves of 
Hypoperfused Myocardlum 
Eugene A. Bemstein, Franz R. Ebadi, Joseph R. Uhonali, Gap/L Horowitz, 
Cad S. AI0staln. Boston Universe, Boston, MA 
Introduction: Increasing contractile function of hypopedused myocardium 
(HM) may be clinically desirable in cardiogenic shock. Therefore we tested 
whether dewnregulated acute HM has recnJitable functional and metabolic 
reserves which can support increased inotropy without increasing injury. 
Method: Isolated, blood Ioerfosad ral~lt hearts at a coronary parfosicn pres- 
sure (CPP) of 80 mmHg, with left vantrlcular end diastolic pressure (LVEDP) 
of 10 mmHg, paced at 3 Hz were used. To simulate myocardial conditions 
during shock, ischemia (Isc) was imposed by decreasing CPP to 20 mmHg 
(50% comna~ flow reduction), additional stress (S) was imposed by increas- 
ing LVEDP to 25 mmHg, heart rate to 5 Hz and by giving i.c. epinephrine 
(1000 l~ml), nsreplnephrine (1500 pg/ml), r.Jobutamine (Dob)(5 x 10 -6  M)  
was given either at a constant flow (CFS + D, n = 6), or at a constant per- 
fusion pressure (CPS, n = 6). Results: Ischemic rate-developed pressure 
product (RPP)(mmHg/min/1008), glucose consumption (Gc) (p.moVmin/g), 
oxygen consumption (MVO2)~mel/min/g), rate-develuped pressure product 
recovery, 
s CFS + Dob CPS + Dob 
RPP 9.60 4.1.3 12.60 4-1.20" 16.0 ± 0.5 *~ 
Gc 0.71 -*-0.05 0.744-0.08 0.78 4. 0.04 
MVO2 2.344-0.21 3.08 4- 0.t9" 3.33 4- 0.17"* 
CBF 0.41 4- 0.05 0.48 4- 0.03 0.56 4- 0.03" 
%Rec RPP 384-5 404-4 494-5" 
(% Rec RPP), (~ SEM; *p < 0.05; "*p < 0.01 vs S; #p < 0.05 vs CFS ÷ D) 
Conclugon: In the CFS + D group dobutamine increased RPP and MVO2. 
In the CPS + D group coronary tiow reserve was preserved with a concom- 
inant increase in RPP. By such functional and metabolic recruitment acute 
HM, tolerates inotmpic stress without womening postischemic recovery. 
~ Myocardial Stunning Can Occur During Acute 
Hibernation 
Niraj Varm¢ Franz R. Ebadl. Cad S. Apstc~n. Boston University,, Boston. MA 
Contract, e function is reduced during ischemia in proportion to reduced 
coronary perfusisn (h~ernadon; h~), or subsequent to a metabolic stress 
despite normal perfusion (stunning). Wo investigated whether stunning could 
occur du~ng acute ~barno~n in response to lachycarclia (T) in isolated 
isovolumic ('eelicon-in-LV) bicod.perfused rabbit hearts. Radu,~ng coronary 
pertusion pressure from 80 to 20 mmHg (comnsly flow by 70%) 
LV developed pressure (DevP) and LVEDP (DevP/LVEDP mmHg from 103 
4- 2/20 4- 0 to 48:1:2/17 4- 0.3, p < 0.001), decreased oxygen consumption 
(MVO2) from 4.5 ~ 0.1 to 1.8 4- 0.1 #M/min/gLV (p < 0.001 ), and increased 
veno-erterial lactate alflux (-0.1 4- 0.03 to +0.12 4- 0.03/~M/miNgLV. p < 
0,001). In hearts exposed to continued low perfusion (20 min), function and 
MVO2 remained unaltered ie reproduced astate of acute h~ (Hib, n = 6). In 
seperate hesds T (7 Hz) was imposed during hib for 15 4-1 rain (ie T ÷ Hib). 
T enhanced lactate production (+0.45 4- 0.03/~M//min/gLV, p < 0.005 vs Hib) 
without altsdng MVO2. After T contractile function was further reduced by 
30% compared to Hib and LVEDP elevated (DevP/LVEDP mmHg T + Hib vs 
Hib = 33 4- 3/24 4- 0.4 vs 52 4- 5/17 4- 0.7, p < 0.001). After T heerts received 
1 rain intracoronmy infusions of either Saline (S, n = 7) or 5 mM Ca-H- (n = 
7). The decrease in contractile funotion observed post-T was overcome by 
5 mM Ca++ which Increased (comparad to S) DevP to 59 4- 4 mmHg (p < 
0.001), peak +dP/dt o 787 4- 66 mml-lg/s (p < 0.001) and peak negative 
dP/dt to 604 4- 62 mmHg/s (p < 0.001) indicating .,'ecmitment of inotreplc 
and lusitmpic resenm. Total tissue ATP did not differ between T + H~ (n : 
5) and Hib (n = 5). Corm Diminished contracti'le function produced by T + 
Hib was reversed by Ca-H-, a feature of stunning. Thus increased metabolic 
demand imposed uring hibernation upsets pertusion-contrachon matching 
and reduces function out of proportion to level of myocmdial pedusicn le 
produces a hamodynsn~ state resembrmg stunned rnyeeerdium. 
~ E a d y  Venldcular Function Predicts Loft 
Subsequent Venldcular Remodeling Following 
Myocardial Infarction in Rats 
Scott D. Solomon, Mamdouh E. Rsyan, Peter V. Finn, Marc A. Pfalfer, 
Jantce M. Pfeffer. Brigham and Women's Hosp/ta/, Boston, MA 
We determined whether a nondnvesive measure of left vantricular (LV) func- 
tion (two-dimensional ecbecanf~aphy) following acete experimental my- 
ocerdisl infarction (MI) in rats could predict forum LV remodeling. To obtain 
a broad range o! infarct sizes, female rats (n = 24) underwent permanent 
coronary artery llgalion, ligstlon with mpedusicn at 45 or 180 minutes, or 
6ham operation. All animals were foffowed by serial echocan:rmgraphy for up 
to 16 weeks utilizing an HP 1500 ultrasound system with a 7.5 mHz short- 
fo<:us t ranS .  Shert and fong axls images m abtalr~ at pl~Isiclo~c 
heart rates and endocard~ borders from 3 cardiac cycles were traced to 
obtain diastolic and systolic cavity areas, and fractional area change (FAC). 
Histelogic infarct sizes (range, 0%-52%) were determined in all animals. 
FAC on day 2 post MI dropped in proportion to infarct size (r = 0.68, p < 
0.001), yet summed short and long axis diastolic areas at day 2 post MI did 
not coffalste with hlsfufogfo infarct 61ze (r = 0,22, p = 0.28), and did not differ 
from noninfamtad animals (0.62 ~ vs. 0.73 one, p : ns). Although FAG 
remained epressed throughout the duration of follow-up, FAC on day 2 post 
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MI predictsd the extent of LV dilatation at 16 weeks (p = 0,003). Vie conclude 
that the rate of left venthcular dilatation following MI in rats is I,~ropartional to
initial LV funcUon, whiCh romaine relatively constant as the ventricle nlarges. 
~ Increased Venff icular in Ischaeroi¢ Sialylation 
Heart Disease 
Jonathan H. GoTdman, ktartin Daniel ~, Juan Carlos Kaski, John S. Axford 1 
Robert Crook, William J. McKenna. ; Cardiolog/cal Sdencas and 
Immunology, St. George's Hospital Medical School, UK 
Elevated serum alalic acid is associated with increased cardiovascular mor- 
tality but static acid levels have not been studied In cardiac tissue. 
Myocardial samples were obtained from ventricular explants at time of 
transplantation from 23 patients (age 54.4- 12 yrs) with ischemic heart 
disease (IHD) and 16 with idiopathic dilated cardtomyopathy (DOM) (WHO 
criteria). The normal control group comprised post-mortem samples obtained 
from 14 patients who died of non-cardiovascular causes (age 70:1:5 yrs). 
Vantricular alalylation was quanMated using the static acid specific lectins 
Maackia amurensis (MAL it) and Sambucus nigra aggtutinin (SNA) which 
identify ¢~-2,3 and =-2,6 sialylation respectively, using a chemiluminescence 
assay. 
Ventricular sialylation recogaised by both the MAL It and SNA (expressed 
as mean =1: SEM percentage o! binding of lestin to control tissue) was 
increased in IHD patients compared to DCM and normals. No significant 
difference in ventricular sialylatinn was observed between the DGM and 
norrnals. 
IHD DCM normal 
MALl! 55:1:7 26±7 (p<0.01) 32:,-¢3 (p=0.04) 
SNA 69±7 42-~-6 (p<0.0t) 38±9 (p<0.01) 
For all groups, quantitation of MAL II and SNA showed significant correla- 
tion (r = 0.8, p = 0.0001). 
Myocardial levels of static acid are increased in patients with ischemio 
heart disease compared to DCM patients or normals. Our results suggest a 
relationship between tissue sialylation and coronary athero-scieresis which 
requires further investigation. 
GIycolysis is Required for Normal Sodium 
Homeostasis in Perfused Rat Hearts 
Jos6 M. Dizen, Daniel Surkhofl, Joseph S. Tauskela, Richard A. Stannett, 
Jes~ Kalz. Columbia University, New York, NY 
Regulation of the KATP channel has been shown to be dependent on gly- 
colytic ATR Whether glycolysis (G) is essential for intranellular sodium (Na~) 
homeostas~ as well is unclear, particularly in the intact heart. To determine 
the relative importance of ATP derived from G or from oxidative phoepho- 
njlation (Ox Phos) in regulating Na~, we examined Naa content in isolated 
perfused rat hearts under four different states of metabolic inhibition: 1) N2 
hypoxia with 15 roM glucose, 2) substmte free hypoxia, 3) normoxia with 5 
mM acetate and iodoacetate (IAA, 100 pm), and 4) normoxia, acetate, IAA, 
and low periusate Ca 2+ (~0.25 raM) in order to examine the role of Na +-Ca + 
exchange, Shift reagent aided [Tm(DOTP) 5-] triple-quantum filtered 23Na 
NMR spectroscopy was used to monitor relative changes in Na~. Results 
(mean values, n = 3): 
G~up Glycolysis Ox Phos ,, Nai%basellne 
1 YES NO 115 
2 NO NO 245 
3(n! Ca 2+ ) NO YES 220 
4(low Ca 2+) NO YES 231 
Thus, inhibition of G as opposed to Ox Phos correlates with an increase 
in Na~. Diastolic Ca ~+ as measured by macroin|ected aequonn increased 
substantially in the presence of IAA and normal perfusste Ca 2+. However, 
group 4 results uggest hat Na +-ca 2+ exchange is not a primary mechanism 
o! the rise in Naj, These results suggest hat glycolyals is essential for normal 
Na~ homeostasis in the perfused rat heart. 
~ Glycolytlc Requirement for [ADP]: Effects on the 
Efficiency of  Cardiac Energy Metabolism 
Pierre Dos Santos, Jeanne S. Ingwall, william E. ,lacobus. Harvard Medical 
School, Boston, MA; Medical College of Ohio, Toledo, OH 
Previous studies on papillary muscle or isolated perfused heart have shown 
that switching from 0fucose to pyruvale Containing medium results in a posi- 
tive inotruplc effect associated with an increase in phosphorylation potential. 
This study was designed to explore, by 31 p NMR spectroscopy in Langan- 
dorif perfused rat hearts, why removal of glyColytic restrictions can enhance 
cardiac energy metabolism. When heats were switched from glucose to pyru- 
vato conta/ning buffers, there was a sigaitlcartt ~ increase In rate pressure 
product (RPP) with a decrease in [AOP] from 44 .,M from 13 pM. Transitions 
from glucose to lactate containing buffers resulted in the same metabolic ef- 
fect without significant increase in RPP. Transitions from glucose to glucose 
and dichloroacetata (DCA) resulted in an increase of glycolytic flux associ- 
atsd with a 2-fold increase in [ADP] with no concomitant change in RPR The 
free energy derived from ATP hydmlysis (AG~)  was -58.1 kJ/mol, -60.9 
kJ/mol, -65.8 kJImoi, and -69.4 kJfmol under glucose + DOA, glucose 
alone, lactate, and pyruvate containing buffer espectively. These values re- 
sultud in a decrease of metabolic efficiency from about 95% under pymvate 
or lactate perfualon to about 85% under glucose or glucose + DCA parfuslon. 
Overall these results ciesdy document a glyoolytio requirement for [ADP] 
which results in a lower absolute value of AG^~ and a 10°/o lower metabolic 
efficiency when hearts are metabolizing lucose. Therapeutic interventions 
designed to maximize glucose utilization thus increasing the PIe ratio must 
be approach with considerable degree of caution. 
~ Translational and Rotational Mot ion o f  the Right 
Venfficie 
Eike Nagel, Mafthtas Stuber, Otto M. Hess, Peter Boesigar. Card/elegy, 
University Hospital and ETH, Zurich, Sea'lzertand 
Myocardial agging - -  a new noninvasive technique based on magnetic 
resonance-- was used for the assessment of right ventdcular (RV) rotational 
and translational me,'on. 
Methods: In 12 volunteers the dght ventricle was labelled with a rectangular 
grid (spacing 8 mm) in 3 short axis planes (base ['o], equator (el, apex [a|) 
using a Philips ACS ti (1.5 T) system. Rotation, translation and shortening 
were determined with high temporal (35 ms; 16 images per cardiac cycle) 
and spatial resolution (1.4 x 1.4 mm). 
Results: The RV free wail performs a counterclockwise rotation at the apex 
but no notation at the equator or base. The center of gravity moves inferior at 
the apex and antedor at the base with a transitional zone at the equator: 
;'=t 
i l l '  . ~ .10~ [~ - = I1  o.oo7 
- 1 2 ~  m'2Cl a e b a e b 
conclusions: Myocardial tagging allows an accurate determination of RV 
motion. The fight ventricle performs a counterclockwise rotation at the apex 
with a base-apical shear. This complex motion pattern is largely influenced 
by a tethering effect of the left ventricle. 
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~ O a , y  Activity Predicts Prognosis in I~tlents With 
Chronic Heart Failure 
John T. Walsh, Andrew Chadesworth, Richard Andrews, Maxina Hawkins, 
Alan J. Cowley. Cardiovascular Medicine, University Hospital, Nottingham, 
NG72UH, UK 
There are many ways of assessing exemisa intolerance in chronic heart fail- 
ure but how they relate to prognosis Is unknown. The Use of maximal exercise 
testing has excluded large numbers of patients from previous mortality trials. 
Patient activity outside of the exercise laboratory may also be impaffant. In 
94 patients (mean age 64 years, 79 male) with moderate chronic heart failure 
we assessed treadmill exercise capacity using a modified Bruce and fixed 
workload protocol, corridor walk times and daily activity measured as foot- 
fall by pedometers. These were related to central haemodynamlca regional 
blood flow, simple laboratop/vadablee and prognosis. Patient follow up was 
6-72 months over which period 44 patients (47%) died. Univariato analysis 
showed reduced dally activity (p < 0.001) and limb blood flow (p < 0.01) 
were predictive of death. Peak VO2 (p < 0.01). resting cardiac output (p < 
0.001) and mean arterial pressure (p < 0,001) were also related to a worse 
prognosis. Reduced survival did not relate to treadmill or corridor walk times. 
Of the non laboretoW variables diuretic dose (p < 0.001), NYHA class (p 
